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PENN DELEGATES

LEAVE FOR IOWA

Reprosohtatives Off for Conven-

tion of Student Volunteer
Movement at Des Moines

WILL DISCUSS RELIGION

One liumlrrd KtutlrnN from tlie y

of lVimf.ylvnitla.
by another 100 llcj?atrs from utlier
rollcgpf", left today to attend tlio cmrIiIIi
International convention of tlio Student

0ltintpcr .Movement nt Den .Alomri. hi

clauses
ThniiMiiuU pait.s

world rxpri-ti'r- i

convention. purpose is
fiom'

of consider

is
it

tuwayy mrxmreferKriwtt itt

llii. In III. i will Iik Mr. M.'
T.ninp and I

Kduntd Wood,
rclarj Young Men's Christian

In district, will nccoin
pany them.

DEDICATE SCHOOL

at SacredServices Are of Ute an(J
Heart '

The new sioo.ooo naro-hi- ai eiioni Mrs. Bride
the Church ot the bncred Mean.

Camden. wn jestenlay
impressive ceremonies. dedication

were conducted by MOTHER A
Thomas Vnlli. of Tlie ne
school was liuill efforts
of the ltev. Dr. .!.

' M"M I'lnwvs Alice Law- -

tlie Chinch of the S.iered llearf. rrn' married oiiSaMnday In

Cop the Corner
All tne.se representatives have been .

carefully .elected nnd each Is supposed "A '"'' ""'"
,

'" ' '" l"-oor- .

to the opinion of fellow- - asks Maggie as she lues
As the initial session of tlie u pile o' books fr'm lop o' kileli'n

ronvention is called for December !!1 i'e hov.
jnd the last conclave will be on .Ian- - "Xothln' like dial." ny I " 'TIs
liary 't, the I uiversitv delegation will me iiiliutlou t r maiti o Jimmy'
lie able to cot buck in time for the Coiiplv hir'd mill." ',openius of Jiiti'inry 1

of students fiom all
of the arc In' attend
the The to brine
locetlier representatives all liilier
Jnstitutlous learulii;,' to thi'

trln
A.

Ural. C. general
of

NEW

of
dedlialed

f "

It. Willing

tor of

The

represent
students.

one

Andre

necoidine

of
is

of
1'rince

in

hulffln fr'iu 111' ilmiiP nosmlmtnl """ims " ' "tes UN witnesses.
clnssleks heic snjs Ambiisvailnr Wallace, was

"I thought M- was Imilvlin' nt meeting of the supreme council.
t Such fuciimtin' bool;s. too. v:ls lepresented at the ceremony by
Meie we Iwne tultiM live Smulls Maud- - Jo-ep- h i. of the
1,.,,,1,-- j viiii, (..on r',.nn,.iU Min,nK a Anierieaii .

J.rrfous icligions situation in all "ojii ' ' ' "M ""'" '","'," '?! sitries today and problem evan- - eultuie. Ulrdv A.irren l.l.ratM. "pi "a..s,, Miss,,...Si,ofa ' i" l-- f
th color "?' ' l,aii)iicssbook, wt ill pates lipp'tlccllztnc the I'"'1" .,, .... i I!ibbleilale. who. before her ninn-aa-This convention Is he Id in ' ; ' ' ' ,,.i stn,l'- -once every ",r" , '; lohn stm- nml

four years. The next n,c will be hei:, ticks What's th' bis ii ear'" ';l ,' ,";,.,; r lonel AsUJn IIISJ and there will an attempt . '." little Kift fr'iri n City Mall '. "'m,"1 Alin WMII,." ''
tn Imi-r- . It imi.i .if ti. rt I.. i. ..Pu;i. ..r lanilor. sns I. 'I tot d em aloncr
rcunsylvatiin. The last one held iii the ''"'"'"V f'1- - "' "', "' f,ot' 1,iM' .'r'" "
V.nut- whim loin ii. It. ...t. ...int. v v rhev II iniike tine food Ir th fur- -

nininer me

be

ktuwii New York

Of ilclcK.itcs from the fni ae-- . -- siy .Miissie. n s where ,,t, Siiem. San Trancl.sco.
of Pennsylvania twenl five are H'cv II nil fro wit one iMcplinn. I ell i,., r Airs. Chailcs (' Crocker, of that

fclrls. Keen inteicst was manifested ""' Mike, what's this ipieer lookjn vol- - city . Amite, v was born in San
ty both faculty nnd iiudeiKradiintps ut """' call'il 'The hour Hors-emiu- . o 1'ianclseo. served with father mill

Jhc University and compel ition for dele- - Uom'thln or anlth-r'?- two biotliers in I'rpncli army diir- -

catcs.' was so Ricat thai popu "That." sins I. displav in' me soo- - ins Ihe Since the nrniistirc he has
Inr election by the student body was perior book kunvvlldce. "is a s0rt witli Polish Bl-
ithe meaiis of elcctinn Ilovle wrilt'n r line Ihrack ccslois were kings Poland.

Michael M Dori.as will be fac- - spoils " Appliratlon was inndeeailv this
tllty member in thp male section. "I think r wionc" snys MacRie. month by Mrs. Lawrence, the mother

Upon Hip arrival in Des "I'm inclin'd f think it means th the to the of New
Moines they be escorted about the I'ou. Horse,,,,,, ' th' Kepublicnn parly. "rk for an increase in laiiKl.ter N

town by Karle Van Vli.-t- . the editor-i- K ;w Wn' Smoot. Crane. PitosC ' "'.. M1' ,.'"' " ' J'" ,f' '.'''"' ' ' ""' ' ' '"of the Pcniisylv-nnia- . the offieinl n ;,,
iindregraduate publication. an Hint I'icp. say -- I J r it- -

Mlffil.irn, ,,, ,,, ,,e,. I ,i,0
is a native of Moines, and is anx- - ' n l,e pnnili I'lacksmitli lie tlie ......1:,...,:.... it was ,.,,(,., n.il
lous to have the ' name o' Iban-a- It has f do wit
Srprifv his plowlnir iicconiits of Ills liinne horses. Orinin I, otherwise "
town. Marvin (Justafson. the noted "Y'r ixplnna shun soiiiuls phoney I

track athlete: Tarle ti. Harrison, of, me." says AIurs"'. ".Shine. I'll
Win fame: Stanlev Stndv. a ruse th" book V find out f'r ines,ilf.'

Titnch P.owl wit. ami Captain (icrson. ye please." retorts I. "but I'll
of the wrestllnc team, are ninnnp tlio sthand be what I said. Tis hist'ry
prominpnt unilersraduates in the th' 1'our llorsemin was such a knockout
dclesation that this Spiinynrd. t" idease th' lioise- -

Itesides the ltev .lolin 11. Unit the lover- -' came buck w it li 'notlier succisa --

neeretarv of the Clnistian Assmiation a sorl co,iauion piece call'd 'Mine,
jvt Old Penb. other elersymen to make som'thin or nmlh'i1.' "
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No matter bow fervently you resolve to abolihh your annual cus-

tom of making resolutions on New Ycat's day you will find yourself
totaling up your list as usual on the thirty-fir- st of December. I have
a aucerestion which vou will find it to vour to add to
list of resolutions. It is that during the coming year you do youiv. J
buying1 in tho, Chestnut Strcqt Shopii, thereby savinc; yourself mucbjiS
annoyance, for these shops handlo only articles which aTc destined U?

give good service.

Old Year's Offcriiic to --pHKUK will bo many a cpldTHR a gift-bask- filled with I evening this winter when,
most delicious and most though you are warm and

bcautiful of products luscious, fortable and have a couple of roaring
colorful Fruits! It is an exquisite logs in tho fireplace at which you are

All of the best things that wont toast your toes, will feel W,
Mother Nature had to give warm that there is something lacking. H

gentle rains, perfume-lade- n After you have read your evening Ifbreezes have brought these fruits to paper and decided the questions of R
perfection such perfection as one slate you begin to feel just a bit S"

in a of Fruit from ) That is just the time when 5f
the store of Henry R. Hallowcll & you would most appreciate an Edison Jte

Broad street below Chestnut. phonogiaph. But don't delay the'!It makes a most effective center- - purchase until that moment. Close Spiece for the New Year's table, the avenue now to future regrets and flf
And, lovely as it is from the deco-- 1 make your decision on the Edison, fit
rative standpoint, on the side of which is more than a mere machine! S.utility there is even more to oe said 11 is a musical The &for it, for the fruits arc even more
acceptable the palate than to tho
eye. The hand-painte- d Chinese bas
kets are parttculaily lovely.

are times, even in the
THERE regulated of households,

when tho furnace refuses to
work properly, and at such times, if
you haven't an auxiliary heater of
somo sort, your usually genial dis-

position shows a tendency to wotk
backward. The Wclsbach Thrift

Rogers

services Bishop

embas.s)

bored.

sireei, a
of

glad show time.

is a deal IS
When we

a success
'l." . .ii.yS.iui niu turning"

or i- v

is a which is most have mind,
: if 41 4 ii : m.ill bush .s.i. j. 11 LUUl, 10 is possiDie to at--

lights odorless New Year's cards
is it that such a need? store

consumes entirely, burning! of Frank Curry,
carbon instead of select from a large
form of soot. is varied collection those cardsresembles in a grate with which anne.il

unlftnlnl ilirtc Tt IO o There
to have in your bedroom on cold
mornings before the furnace is quite
up usual speed. sec it
at the store of J. Franklin Miller,
1612 street.

W!HATEVER we may slip
then as tegatds

conventions, correctness 4C

detail a thing of utmost im-

portance when comes our sta-
tionery. The service which Bailey,
Banks Company able

render in matter of
latest most approved style
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even
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Gift-Bask- et

instrument.

supplying

Stcinway Warerooms, 1111 Chestnut
nave representative

Edisons, which they be
to you at any

of meaning inTHERE "Happy New Year."
say it we usually mean iethat we are wishing friend p?

and irnnrl liw.t- - fhrnnffknut
you cane just find

the words that express your thoughts
that ronvov nvnnt

fS3Gas Heater device that you in but do vim.,c.i ,.i. nnn;nnnr... !,.,...uaciui undent iuiuiv Unainstantly and is and tractive greeting
noiseless. There no waste, for fill the

the J. 812 Chestnut
the releasing it in street, you may
the It portable and and

design especially
fitirt IViinrr are

to its Ask

Chestnut

up on
and the

the
to

& Biddle arc
the

the and

of

Tlie

100

Mag- -

tlmt

gift.

sun
lino will

tho

At

"delayed greeting" cards!
1 people whom you

wished to remember at this holiday
time but overlooked in the general
excitement and flurry of the last fewdays before Christmas.

you heard that the storeHAVEFritz & La Rue, Inc., which
is now located at 1121 Chest-

nut street, will, on Janunrv o tot,
un its abode at 1G1C Chestnut street'The removal of this store is ofmore than ordinary interest, itoccupies a place among storeshandling floor coverino-s- . All i.

ot engraving jui an uimi ujcj ia cuwiyies ui us Duyers and sales-somethi-

you should remember men are directed toward the
ordering; dinner, dance, wed- - chase and sale of the very best andding invitations and the like. Tor finest of, rugs and carpets. Tho

many years tho store of Bailey, Oriental rugs, for instance, are not
Banks & Biddle Company has been merely selected because they are
patronized by officers of the army made in the Orient, but of
nnd navy, and the quality of their en- - tho fineness of their textures and the
graving is recognized throughout the richness of their colorings. The
country. Did you know that Bailey's service which you may expect from
aro devoting seven floors of the new i salesmen who have spent much time
building to engraving and stationery in the study of Oriental rugs is

other point worth remembering.

you feel that you want to spend your Christmas moneyPERHAPS that is not an absolutp necessity something that is
just a of a luxury, and for a long time you have been wanting a

diamond solitaire. At the stores of I. Press & Sons, Chestnut and Eighth
streets, 1017 Market street and 009 Market street, you will find diamond

" upBtaircs jn n variety of settings and now that the Christmas rush is
vcr in a most excellent time to buy your ring. You may havo it set

in platinum or in gold, and there are any number of mountings from whjch
to choose. Tho filigree settings are most interesting. The pierced platil
Hum mountings, with tho diamond set deep in filigree work, are particulaily

, n;vllV anu arc uiucn in juvur ut mo present, iiiuc,' THE CHESTNUT STREET ASSOCIATION

p?' IT 't-f-- ""jsw V- p- m-"!-: ttHiwim8fpn!

EVENING PUBLIC) LEbG-El- i IH1LADELI-UTA- , MOXJUAV, DECEMBER 29, 1919
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to a calili'cram. I he bride is it grand-
daughter of the Into Mr. nnd Mrs.
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MliS. v.nu VUOOMAN

Wife of the former assistant
of iigrleiillure, who lias been

(nerseas eiiffased in war vorl for
more than 11 year. She has just

returned to Washington .

biiile would nceii veail.v allowance of
is.SU.OOO.

AVilliiiinsoii Pell, assistant sei letnry
of the Culled States Trust Co.. trus-
tee, aid the company held proper!
for Miss Ijwrence Milued nt .VJOO.OOI),
which yielded about S10.000 uiinnally.
fiom a trust fund established by her
giandfiitlier. which tlie company had
pel milled to accumulate. The surro-
gate incrensed the allowance.

Scientists Gather at Boston
Itost Dec. 2!) fill A P. I Hue- -

Uriologists, geologists, paleontologists,
autliropologists and psychologists con-ene- d

lieie today in annual meptings.
More than 1000 scientists nttended and
l.enily 20') speakers were announced.

--.

SHOES SOLO CHEAP

N ARMY STORES

Kensington
Schuylkill

.League!
following

announced
Illankets.

Elec.Co.

Carstairs &

Broadway,

gSPCharge Accounts SolicitcUiiHnpiail Orders Acceptedi

1115 CHESTNUT ST.
(OPPOSITE KEITH'S?)
Trappers Arc Their

Raw Skins. Pay Cash Them!

Annual

of

jniary
firs

Reductions of xk Vz

$200,000.00 Worth of Fur
Go Sale Tomorrow

Magnificent stocks of Furs prices that make description difficult,
prices that make purchase simplest day. Fur

Stocks heavy, depletions exist certain
owing heavy business. Reductions

evidence our every line, though especially these
Coats, Scarfs, Sets, etc.

We'll Reserve Your Purchase Payment Small
Australian Seal Coals $Q-0- 0

full
Reduced From $13,).00

Marmot Coats $17flM
Sports model; self border effects.

Reduced from $155.00
Australian Seal Coals J yK.QO

Very full model; self border. a JLJReduced from $175.00

Natural Mushral Coats $l'00Sports model; fine dark skin-- . JCKP
Reduced from $1S5.00

Hudson Seal Coats J ftZ.OO
30-in- model; fine lustrous skins.

Reduced from $225.00
Australian Seal Coals QKM

Natural Squirrel and Australian tyt
Opossum and

Reduced from $250.00
Natural Squirrel Coats $9-0- 0

Sports model; fine dark skins. aWct
Reduced from $325.00

Trimmed Hudson Seal Coats $O7T.00
h model; Beaver, Skunk,

Natural Squirrel collar and
Reduced from $375.00

Taupe Nutria Coals SOVZ.OO
3C-in- model; finest quality hkins. W tJ

Reduced from $375.00
Trimmed Hudson Seal Coals $ QVZ.OO

36-in- model Beaver, Skunk, 4 tP
Natural Squirrel collar and

Reduced from $195.00
Trimmed Hudson Seal Coats $JOZ.OO

model; Beaver, Skunk TWfJ
collar and cuffs. Reduced from $550.00

Bililllll

124 Fur Sets
All of Fine Quality

$49.50 $65.00 $85.00 $95.00
Reduced from $65,00 to $115.00

Sets of Wolf, Beaver, Skunk, Hud-so- n

Seal, Nutria, Natural Squirrel, Jap
Mink, Jap Cross Australian

3

Pairs-T3- n Sale at $7.50 navv, TI,P will commence

to$8.25, According to

NAVY OFFERING

fortv-fiv- e

seventy

opened woolen,
if

The
of clothing, blankets, cutlery nnd

goods.
The nunv includes 200.000

ot si are sold nt
$R 2.1 the field nnd marching

nt ?7.."0.
The aie on sale in tlie

ulm.eu ;it nml sttCPts.
anil I! and

Arsenal.
The snip Is in Pillildillg No..1.

at the Philadelphia nny
island. The

:

three-poun-

?0.2."i; blankets,
pound, gray . ; boots,
lubber, mailiie. rubber,
marine. drawers, nainsook,

nil drawers.
woolen, heavy, murine, all ;i

Invest Surplus
We recommend the purchase of

Am. Gas
Stock

at $43 share
Pays annually
This is 7 on Investment

Co:
riilladelnlils and

York

Street
71 X. Y.

Fanners and to Us
We for

Q0

.

'

V

. r .

on

at the thing Our
are despite the that on

numbers, to holiday arc in
in oddments

Fur

on a Deposit

Very WV

JL

$

$

$
JL

collar cuffs.

cuffs.

; tJ
cuffs.

Fox,

Fox, Seal.
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JHj Hudson Seal Coat
e- -

the

the
nnvv

New

at

on

sm

$1G5.VV 1

240 Fox and Wolf
Scarfs

Lined Solid' Animal Effects.

$19.50
$39.50

from $19.50 to $65.00
Taupe, Kamchatka, Brown, Georgette

and Black.

Accept Liberty Bonds and Purchasing Agents' Ordersjl

sfe

m- -

353

s

tlravv-crs- , woolen, liBht. marine, all sizes, "SXTEEN' CLUB" IN REUNION51.10; drawers, woolen, medium, nm- -
' line,, nil sizes, $1.85; gloves, woolen, '

marine, all ninety cents; lints, Theatre Party Banquet for For
tubbcr, marine, nil seventy-fiv- e , ...
i.nt.fu !... ,..!. .i.. .,1 .. , nisi rtnn xnHinmcii........ ov.vi.ci, iiiit.llli;, 1111
tifty cents: undershirts, woolen, heavy,
marine, all sizes, .$'J.,J,"i; undershirts,
woolen, llj;ht, marine, nil sizes, $1,115;
undershirtH, woolen, medium, marine,
in. iiiuc, nnvy,200,000 rcu"io1' with a

Variety

Choker

Reduced

.fti flannel, "ox at the Metropolitan
pvrn-oiuicc, Driishes. nnir, nnvy,

cents brushes, nerub. nnvr.
fifteen cents brushes, shoe, navy,

cents; caps, white, navy, $1.25;'r'"pv Iienv-V-
- woolen, navy, ?L10;

BAnGAINo jaekknives, cents; scis

Sl'.t.OOO.OOO

l'lflpenlli

marine,

$1.2.":

&

Preferred

dividend

r.jclinucn

Walnut

Invited Briny

to

model.

$12.50
$29.50

HHWc

sors, shirts, C. P.
O. llannel, undershirts, heavy,

Unlh nnd navy navy, $1.00
--.utes i surnhlu irnoils toiblV.

navy offers about
wortli
Other

sale pahs
slioes. The iiisset

a nalr.
shoes

shoes nrmy
Alcll

street

yard.
puces have been

drab
color. navy, four-- ,

pearl roloi SS.2I!
oals.

S.VJ." ;

sixty cents;
sires. $2.25
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por

tho

Members
Stock

M19

of the
now

of

smart flare

m

and

sizes, and
sizes, r.

t.iviruiuil, HI7.CS,

sizes, .ji.a.,; cioin, ciclit

;

: (ll,er.
;

navy,

nrmy

avenue
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Austria French Funds
Vienna, Dec. 20. Heir Iloison. y

of will co to Paris to
mi advance of from 150,000,000

to 200.000,000 francs, to be
by n of the Austrian tobacco mo.
nopoly.

0

The fourth nnnitnl reunion of the
"Sixteen Club," civil engineering class
1010, University of Iennsylvanln, will
take plncc tonight

cloth.

inn-lin- e,

sl;cs,

iniriy-oimc- blue, navy, party Opera

thirty

nnvy,
tnirty cents;

5.(50;
great

Seeks

state,

guaranteed
rental

House, Following Ihe" theatrp nnrtv
n banquet will be held nt the llotc.1
Vondlg, A jazz trio will fuviiisli the
music. Souvenirs 'will be leather wnl-et- s

embossed in gold with the Unlvcrsltv
seal nnd C. V. 1010 U. P.

Xo reunion was held last year 11s f?0
per cent of the class was In United
States service. This, therefore, will be
Ihe first since the fctart of
the war and. many incidents nnd oc-
currences will be refreshed during the
reunion. The ofiicers nro: Charles SI.
Hrognn, president ; Charles P. llcn-Inge-

vice president; Henry V. Bam-
berger, secretary nnd treasurer.

Election of officers for tlie coming
year will take place tonight.

D

"'!' vt cfsi-rcac-'.

at

Examines First ncglment Recruits
All for In the

Kirsl Itcgiment will be examined nt the
armory, 1'road nnd Callowhlll streets,
tonight at o'clock. Effort is being
mr.de by the officers to obtain tlio

of former .service men who
went out in 1017 with tho old First
Ilcgimcnt. It is believed by tho
cruilihg start that approximately 300
have been signed up.

Salesmanship
nil buslnens pays well for tilih-cratl- ?

alosmen who cn prbtluco reult.
To lifcoms a salesman training

modern selllnc practices neceasarr.
Under the direction ot a aatca expert wn

shall conduct a practical course
Wednesday cvenlnrs. btiinnlni

January 7

Call write for descriptive booklet.

VMCA
Central Branch, 1421 Arch St.
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December
DEMONSTRATION SALE

We are clearing out in this Sale the oddments, soiled merchandise
and gift goods from the Christina's selling. of them are in quantities
too small to mention specifically, but represent exceptional value, as the
prices have .been made very low for quick clearance.

Particular attention is directed to the Women's Coats, Suits and Mil-
linery on the Third Floor; the Infants' Goods on the Second Floor; Woolen
Materials, Gift Novelties, Neckwear and the like on the First Floor.

The Sale of Misses' Dresses at Half Price
This event opened this morning, but there will be plenty left for to-

morrow, as several hundred were included.
The Dresses are all fresh and new; styles suitable for immediate

wear and for spring. Many different models, the most wanted materials,
sizes for misses of 16, 18 and 20 years, or for women of 34 and 36 bust
measure.

Values from $35.00 to $95.00 ; selling prices $17.50 to $47.50.
'

sucwjij ixoon

- December Demonstration Sale of Women's Blouses
A special purchase fine Blouses at decided savings.
Two styles in navy Georgette crepe, embroidered and beaded; values

from $15.00 to $19.50 for $10.50 and $12.50.
Two other-- models of white and flesh Georgette trimmed with filet
one high neck, the other low. neck; selling $12.50, values

$22.50 and $24.50.
All sizes to start from 34 to 42 bust measure. '

SPIJCIAL SUCTION", KJliST l'I,OOtt

LaFAYET.T
The first showing of the
La Fayette will be, made
during the Automobile Show
when this much-discuss- ed

motor car will be placed
,oh view in the main lobby
of the Hotel Commodore
New York City.

LAFAYETTE MOTORS COMPANY
CftCars Hill; Indianapolis

applicants enlistment

5. Sao.
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